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Safety Razor Blades HI r
RESHARPENED—— #T

“Good as New—Many SayBelter” 4mi 1*'

i ji by the exclusive Keencrige electric prr-Hri
pn>ce>i 80c do*. s»n.i K- __ .- J

MuSTTy nw day No need to m*nd money. pjKrnxSfPi
I'iiy when Made* i»ro returned and g SfiHHB
found O. K 100.000 satisfied cus-

ji ppFl i gii i..j' i turners. Send address for easy-
-mMmgr mailing wrapper. (16) |^fp||lrfSlfMa KEENEDGE CO. W

700 Keened&e 11utidings Chicago, 111.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DI LL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery

AGENTS 100% PROFIT

Cl£ij! ÜBB
vti.im. ccr \VTAC* ******J)g

LITTLE WONDER nmurt' |

POCKET TOOL SCISSORS, In ©4AN CUTTCR**o** 0**
which Is combined 18 tools and articles. Practical,
useful, made of first quality steel,fully guaranteed. Sells
in every borne, store or shop. EASY SELLER. BIG
PROFITS. Write quick for terms and FREE SAMPLE
to workers. Send no money. A postal will do.
Address I*. Thomas Mfg. t’o, 101 Thomas Bldg., Dayton Ohio.

IIAKF IT AT IIOMF serve it to your friends and
mni\k II HI lIUmL atentertainments, thefinest drink you
ever tasted • Geiger’s Orungeolo. Send 10 cents for package
which makes a gallon. J. M. Geiger, 1.1.18 S. Troy St., Chicago 111.

“SILVER TONES,” Rest Anti-Saloon Song Book, 25c; 5 for SI.OO
“SONG JEWELS,” (S.S.) 7c. Rev.W.A.Williams. Pub., Phila., Pa.
Also Farms (sls A.). Factory site. Mortgages, Timber, Houses.

—h IPEIC
Lockstitch Awt sews shoes , harness, rugs, canvas, etc..

With lockstitch like rowing: machine. 60cpostpaid; 2 for SOc;
14 dor.. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap for agents.
W. A. Mackenzie, 153 Lloyd Bui.ding, St. Louis. Mo.

UHE SECRLTARY’S CORNNR
(Continued from page twelve.)

Relief was so slow, however, and
the need became so imperative, tnat
the secretary and legislative superin-
tendent obligated themselves to the
extent of several hundred dollars, in
the purchase of a Flexotype duplicat-
ing machine, which is now installed
and at work.

We are sure that the many friends
of the League, when they know the
circumstances do not expect the
League workmen to do all the work,,
and pay for office equipment besides.
Ilence these appeals for help.

In addition we need yet to purchase
an addressograph outfit, which will
add at least S2OO to the account. We
need just 124 other persons to send
us their check for $5.00 each to relieve
the embarrassment at our Washing-
ton offices. Checks can be sent to the
undersigned, Bliss Building at Wash-
ington, D. C. This is our final appeal,
for the present at least, but we can-
not afford to give up this equipment.

S. E. NICHOLSON.
Washington, D. C.

cfTOOANDYOUKEEP
THIS ELEGANT THIN

C/MODELITJEWELELGIN
THOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts 6n.raa.e4of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- /jr »5 Years.'monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar gs Jf ■-

Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our
BIG FREE CATALOG.

30-DaySpecial jtexN
A FINE 17ROBY JEWEL ELGIN S:q7
Adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and ThreeBl I f).M
Position*; exposed pallet atones; compensating: bal- ■II \

____ J m "1 1ance; Breguethairspring; micrometric regulator; ex- ■» . Cl \ /?\eor\ J /■ */Iposed windingwheels; patentrecoiling click; patent DU, » io<\ 2—82 */sW
self-locking setting device; doublasunkdial; dust ring; X ' "/JW
damaskeened plates; finely finished throughout; fitted ■Hk*. / 1 ..'a ->«

In double strata Gold Case; plain I .AfV'\Jimpolished or hand engraved, guaran- g■■ mm Est VdL # * cA/Mmteed for 26 years; complete in silk V MHaW» i■, , ■
velve lined solid mahogony box. Reg- m ■■■■
ular value $40.00. While they last we
will cut tbe price to only H W

FREE TRIALi-EST.0 MONTH

HWhile these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
is an opportunity of a life-time to supply yourselfor loved ones with
this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly $13.50 and on such easy
termsthat you nevermiss tlie money. This extra high-grade
thin model Elgin was originally made tosell for $40.00and was intended
forrailroad purposes, but on account of it being stem wind and pend-
ant set and an extra thin model, some of the railroads instructed their
men tobuy a heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
number ofthese fine watches tooffer you at the big saving ol $13.50.

hfe;Free Catalog
it tells all about Harris-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

STEVE HARRIS,Pm.
any I wan .’"„T HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
IN this Thin-Bode I 17- ___ _ _ a.ADept 532 KANSAS CITY, MO.
Elgin Factory. sy~Th*Howthat 8,11. Nor. Elgin Watckra thanlay Other Flr» la tk,Warld.

ROOFING

We are selling out our entire stocks of Roofing
at Bargain Prices! Going at 75c per roll and up.
Get Gordon-Van Tine’s sensational Economy
Yearcut prices on“Quality”Rubber1-Ply Roc fine.

_
Price per roll of 108square feet.on 1j sl.lO.

ir "“ ’?! Guaranteed S Years
:YM-U Yl Quick shipment from four freight-eav-
f \y i Ins railroad centers.v i Made from long-fiber wool felt and asphalt,

ii I H' lj coated withflint. Wealso offer Jap-A-Top Sur-
11 up uII : face Roi ling at $2 25 per square, and have

! |is,,r |Ply I made a big reduction on Jap-A-Top Surface
ST-—7- ft, Shingles. Freo Catalog proves our price, low-
otand on tig est inthe United States
jSsiEMtasS Non-Leaking and Fire-Resisting!
I fry i No more damage and trouble duo to leaky
i rijpytf ' roofs! Roofing is easy to apply. Free nails

i .liflyV’Ji and cement inevery roll.\&y \ BARGAIN CATALOG CD EC
; rt- AND SAMPLES lllklii
Ku This is positively the greatest money-saving
[fc .. u~rE3 Opportunity in thchistoryoflheroofing business.
IJSG iIjO A postal brings all our Economv Year Sale
FT fl offers andactual samples free. Write us.

GORDON-VAN TINE CO.
.qq Ca#e St., Davenport, lowa

Visible Writers orothaniM
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

LtoLMFRS. PRICES
Shipped ANYWHEREfor FreeTrial orRENTED, allowing RENT TO APPLY.

*4r All HD Pint olaat Machines. FullGuarantee. Writ*
rnibLS fltf.UU Ur for Illustrated CataioK 93 Your opportunity.

TYPEWRITERIHPOBIUE,(Eat. 1892) 84-80 W .Lake SL,Oi!mc*

Turkish Bath Cures
Rheumatism At Home
Costs But 20 a Bath, and the Body Is

Rid of Uric Acid Poison, With
Astonishing Rapidity.

Quickly Cures Kidney Trouble, Nervous
Prostration and All Skin Diseases.

The Robinson Thermal or Turkish Bith has a
remarkable effect on eczema, and all skit, troubles.
A tremendous amount of poison is extracted from
the system through the pores, whenever a Robin-
son Thermal Bath is taken. Cases have been
known where eczema or a bad case of pimples
and boils have been almost entirely cured after a
twenty-minute bath, taken at home. The terrible
itching and burning stops, the blotches heal, and
the disease disappears.

Remarkable results occur in nearly every case
of rheumatism, lumbago, kidney and blood trou-
bles, dyspepsia, throat and lung trouble, nervous
prostration, insomnia and constipation.

Just read this letter:
I suffered terribly from rheumatism, heart and

stomach trouble physicians pronounced me in-
curable—until I got a Robinson Eith Cabinet.
My skin was yellow. I had lost 60 pounds
weight. One doctor said I had consumption.
Had severe hemorrhages. But toriay I am well
—enjoying good health —and cannot be grateful
trough for Robinson’s Thermal Bath Cabinet.—
Mrs. A. Blanchard, 628 Ashwood St., Toledo,
Ohio.

Robinson Thermal Baths can now be taken at
home at a cost of but a few cents each, and with
almost no trouble at all.

G-eat $2 Book Sent Free “The Philosophy
of Health and Beauty” represent lifetimes of
thought of well-known scientists and is written
plainly so that anyone can understand every
word. Write in time today. Agents wanted in
unoccupied territory. Big Money! Write Quick!
ROBINSON MFG. CO., 205 Robinson Building,
TOLEDO, OHIO.
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